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Many integrated medical groups and health systems with a
strong focus on building physician leaders have recruitment
methodologies designed to uncover leadership potential. These
groups are also exploring and testing ways to retain the leaders
within their organizations over time.
It is important to note that retention actually begins with the
very ﬁrst contact in recruitment. Newly recruited physicians must
be engaged and aligned with the organization’s model of care if
any group hopes to retain them. This is especially true of physician
leaders.
Unfortunately, too many organizations ﬁnd that some physi-
cians do not always understand the differences in the model of
care in an integrated group practice vs. the subspecialty or mul-
tispecialty medical group setting. Many physicians are still work-
ing in the traditional model of care where clinical and professional
autonomy are sacrosanct. That autonomy has served a purpose, to
be sure, in caring for patients in an individualized manner. The
discord these physicians feel when joining integrated medical
groups stems from the fact that, in this new environment, in-
dividual autonomy is less important than a group focus on deli-
vering optimal outcomes in a ﬁscally responsible manner.
The organizations that our authors represent have certainly
dealt with this reality. They have taken steps to convey to their
newly recruited physician leaders the need for adaptability and
alignment of purpose. Through trial and error, they have found6/j.hjdsi.2015.08.009
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explore their processes and best practices for recruiting and re-
taining physician leaders.
We have seen a sea change sweeping over the American health
care landscape, one where physicians have been recognized as the
primary navigators responsible for guiding patients and providers
toward a brave new world in health care. Indeed, the signature
model of health care reform, the Accountable Care Organization,
requires that the entity be led by providers. Without question, the
mandate for accountability in health care is transforming our en-
tire delivery system and the role that physicians play in it. While
some organizations—like ours—have been physician-led and phy-
sician-driven for years, many health care enterprises are just now
determining how to cultivate physicians as leaders. One of the
most important strategies any health care organization will un-
dertake in the age of accountable care is ﬁnding, developing and
retaining physician leaders.
In this new environment, we believe that the transition of the
American health care system to the Accountable Care Organization
model is critical, with physicians leading a multidisciplinary team
that manages patients at all points along the health care con-
tinuum. In our experience, the Triple Aim of lower costs, better
outcomes and a heightened patient experience cannot be deliv-
ered without the leadership and accountability of doctors.
Many of the barriers to physician leadership can be traced back
to their academic training. In medical school and throughout their
residencies, physicians have been trained to work and make de-
cisions autonomously. They compete for a limited number of re-
sidencies and fellowships, and have been consistently rewarded
for individual achievement by earning those coveted positions. In
addition, specialists and primary care doctors have not tradition-
ally collaborated during their clinical training, which emphasizes
separate specialty practices. These experiences in undergraduatettp://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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work autonomously. Physicians ultimately need to let go of these
turf issues and embrace collaboration, integration, and coopera-
tion among all specialties.
Our health care organizations have also found that excellent
clinicians do not necessarily make for excellent system leaders.
Great physician leaders are usually made, not born. In this second
installment of our series, we will present strategies that our or-
ganizations have implemented to ﬁnd, develop, and retain the
physicians who are leading us into the new age of accountable
care.1 See www.amga-capp.org. Organizations interviewed for this project include:Organizational culture
Our organizations have established cultures that foster and
support the development of clinicians into leaders. But how did
we get there? What shifts in internal strategies or processes are
necessary for health systems without that culture to develop
physicians as leaders?
At Billings Clinic in Montana—a community-governed health
care organization with a multi-specialty physician practice, hos-
pital, and extended care facilities—developing a culture that sup-
ports physician leadership took several years. After the medical
group merged with a hospital in 1993, it was not immediately
clear what kind of culture the new enterprise wanted to foster. In
looking at potential role models with the facilitation of an outside
consulting ﬁrm, Billings gravitated toward becoming a physician-
led organization such as Kaiser Permanente and Mayo Clinic,
whose models require that physicians are embedded at all levels of
the organization, including the Governing Board, CEO’s ofﬁce, the
leadership council, department chairs and more. The vision was to
have physicians work closely with professional administrators on
business and strategic issues, not just clinical operations. In order
to advance this vision, Billings established “Leadership Billings
Clinic.” A two-to-three day experience offered four times a year,
Leadership Billings Clinic pairs physicians with administrators
who, together, explore best leadership practices and traits. Seven
cohorts have been through Leadership Billings Clinic and 90% have
given highly positive reviews of the program.
Over the last two decades, Billings has codiﬁed its vision of
what it hopes to achieve through the culture it has built. Its Cor-
nerstone Principles focus on quality, safety, service and value.
Billings Clinic measures its performance through a balanced
scorecard that sets metrics for each of these areas. The goal was—
and still is—to have a multi-specialty physician group practice in
which a “community of physicians” works together in a collegial
manner to be accountable for safety, quality, service, and value,
and commits to transparency in measuring quality and cost. Today,
physician leadership is part of the culture at Billings Clinic and is
key to its guiding principles.
Group Health Physicians in Seattle also has a strong culture of
physician leadership. The business model of the organization calls
for an emphasis on recruiting physician leaders from within.
Group Health—a multispecialty practice with over 1000 clinicians
—operates under a prepayment system of reimbursement for its
patient population. This has not been the norm in American
medicine, which has traditionally emphasized a fee-for-service,
volume-oriented system of care.
For Group Health, the highest priority in ﬁnding physician
leaders has been identifying those with a passion for its model:
those who embrace population management and believe in an
integrated system of care that emphasizes stewardship of ﬁnite
resources. This model is distinct from the fee-for-service model in
which most physicians have trained. Doctors at Group Health must
also have a commitment to working within a multispecialty groupPlease cite this article as: Wolter N, et al. Recruiting and retainin
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caregivers, all of whom are equally respected for their speciﬁc
roles in the care delivery process. They must believe that the core
principles of their practice include evidence-based medicine,
health promotion and prevention, and shared decision-making
with patients. Only when that commitment is afﬁrmed will top
management pursue leadership candidates with a drive to make
the practice better.
In order to foster its culture of physician leadership, Group
Health has devoted considerable resources to its Practice and
Leadership Development program. A variety of courses are aimed
at every level of leader, from novices, emerging leaders, chiefs and
senior management. Formal and informal coaching programs pair
seasoned executives as mentors with younger leaders. Group
Health also holds annual dinners to recognize the achievements of
Fellows who personify the highest levels of accomplishment at
Group Health.
At Intermountain Healthcare in Utah, a multi-facility health
system with hospitals, a health plan and employed medical group,
a culture that promotes physician leadership has evolved gradu-
ally. Intermountain has included physicians on its boards, both
regional hospital and corporate, since its inception in 1975. In the
1990s, Intermountain began an organized approach to quality
improvement by developing clinical programs (such as Cardio-
vascular and Women and Newborn), all of which were led by a
dyad of a physician and a clinical operations lead. Having a culture
that strongly emphasized clinical goals and process improvement
in those areas was signiﬁcant in laying the foundation for an in-
creasingly prominent role for physicians in leadership at
Intermountain.
Today, because of its size—with numerous inpatient and out-
patient facilities spanning the entire care continuum—Inter-
mountain offers an array of opportunities for physicians interested
in leadership roles. Whenever a vacancy occurs, there is rarely a
dearth of interested candidates stepping forward—90% of new
leaders have come from within. Reﬂecting the importance of
physician leadership to the organization, physician leaders are
compensated for the additional duties and time they must take on
as leaders. Some are compensated hourly for their service on the
medical group board and regional physician advisory councils.
Day-to-day physician leaders, such regional medical group medi-
cal directors and clinical program medical directors, receive a
salary. From physician advisory councils, medical directorships,
the medical group board and hospital committees, assuming po-
sitions of leadership has become part of the culture at
Intermountain.Qualities of physician leaders
While there has been a great deal of study on what makes good
leaders in general (as evidenced by the wealth of leadership
consultants and programs widely available), that knowledge had
not been applied to the practice of medicine and physician leaders
until recently. Traditionally, physicians were put into leadership
positions by virtue of their clinical skills, seniority or ownership of
the practice. These characteristics were considered sufﬁcient to
place physicians in positions of authority.
In an internal research project conducted by the Council of
Accountable Physician Practices (CAPP) in 2013, a sampling of
physician leaders of high-performing health systems and medical
groups (all members of CAPP) offered their views on the skills and
characteristics physician leaders must have to be effective.1 Thoseg physician leaders. Healthcare (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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leadership behaviors, and business experience. That is not to say
that physicians must possess all these traits the day they become
leaders. Many skills and characteristics can be learned through
on-the-job experience, formal education and training, coaching
and mentoring. Other traits are difﬁcult, if not impossible, to
develop if they are not already within the DNA of a leadership
candidate.
Personal core capabilities
Personal core capabilities relate to a potential leader’s adapt-
ability in personal and professional roles and how they conduct
themselves. Emotional intelligence was one of the most often-ci-
ted personal characteristics needed for effective leadership, and it
was also noted as the most difﬁcult to develop in those who do not
possess it. Emotional intelligence refers to the ability to connect
and engage with colleagues and peers. People with emotional
intelligence not only communicate in ways that resonate with
others, but they listen well enough to know what another person
is really saying. Personal integrity, ethical reasoning, honesty,
credibility, authenticity and kindness were also cited as important
personal characteristics. We would add that remaining positive
and optimistic, even during change, helps leaders make others feel
stable and secure.
Leadership behaviors
Leadership behaviors are the ways physicians demonstrate
their ability to lead others in a team-based, multispecialty group
environment. In the CAPP study, respondents often characterized
leadership behavior by the way people carried themselves. They
mentioned the ability to communicate well, the talent to inspire
others, “walking the walk” and working toward the greater good.
In our experience, physicians need ﬁrst and foremost to be ex-
cellent clinicians. This earns the respect of other physicians. True
leaders inspire by communicating a vision and conveying it in a
way that creates willing followers. Leaders have the ability to lis-
ten and frame the discussion in ways that are meaningful to oth-
ers. In the health care setting, leaders often need to earn “buy-in”
from and the trust of other physicians to align with a larger mis-
sion that makes sense clinically, and translates into behaviors that
ultimately beneﬁt patients. This ability is what separates a leader
from a manager.
The CAPP study also noted what respondents felt were the
most difﬁcult leadership behaviors to develop in candidates who
are lacking them. These include managing complexity well, de-
monstrating openness and the ability to step outside of one’s
comfort zone, exhibiting an ability to lead coalitions toward
change, and a commitment to the group’s mission rather than
personal gain.
Many physicians who gravitate to leadership roles are viewed
by their peers as pacesetters and have proven track records as high
performing doctors. However, that same drive may sometimes
translate into a lack of patience or compassion for their colleagues.
True physician leaders have the ability to sublimate their ego for
the greater good. They understand and champion the needs of the
group while aggressively and convincingly reshaping them
through context and meaning. Very often, these skills have to be(footnote continued)
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HealthCare Partners, Group Health Permanente, Austin Regional Clinic, Geisinger
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Business experience
Business experience – for example, management skills and
administrative abilities – were cited in the CAPP study as the most
difﬁcult to ﬁnd in candidates. In our experience, physician leaders
are never recruited for their business experience. But it is im-
portant for them to understand ﬁnance, work processes, and other
management issues at a level that allows them to partner effec-
tively with their administrative colleagues and appreciate the
importance of these areas to the success of their practice and the
enterprise. While these are most frequently learned on the job, we
have sometimes sent our physician leaders when warranted
through Masters in Business Administration or Health Adminis-
tration programs or certiﬁcate programs at local universities and
professional organizations. It is also possible to learn these skills
through mentoring and coaching relationships.
Our physician leaders apply their business knowledge in
“dyads,” teams comprised of a professional administrator and
physician who work together in a model of shared leadership. The
physician’s role is to provide the clinician’s perspective to business
decisions made jointly by the dyad. Many medical groups have
adopted this model, which requires physicians to work colla-
boratively with administrators to advance the strategic goals of the
organization.
What sets physicians apart as leaders from other professional
administrators? Physicians have an “inside” track when working
with other physicians. They know the vernacular and perspectives
of clinicians, and there are many situations where only a physician
can successfully lead an initiative because he has clinical respect
from other doctors. Administrators may have a total command of
clinical issues, but they are not perceived the same way by doctors
and are sometimes viewed more as “bureaucrats” and numbers-
crunchers. It can be difﬁcult to reach consensus on medical mat-
ters such as limiting the inventory of surgical prostheses, im-
plementing clinical pathways or selecting new technology without
understanding the physician’s point of view in negotiating the
desired outcomes.
It is equally important for physician leaders to understand
human resources concepts. Physician leaders must often give
guidance to medical directors overseeing other physicians and also
to their own direct reports. In addition to being prepared for in-
itiating those conversations, leaders need to be well versed in the
legal requirements and protocols of handling very difﬁcult situa-
tions with physicians and staff. Finally, leaders need to be able to
provide development opportunities to the people reporting to
them so that they feel supported in their current position and with
their career potential.Recruitment
Health care organizations looking for physician leaders have
essentially two choices: grow their own, or recruit from outside
their system. The preferred approach may be driven by the need
for candidates homegrown in the unique culture of the organiza-
tion versus the need for fresh ideas or expertize that cannot be
found within the enterprise.
In general, systems and larger medical groups have a deeper
pool of talent from which to recruit. But for any size organization,
the decision about whether to look internally or externally for
leaders should be based on the question: “what is the problem
that needs to be ﬁxed?” Is the need for fresh leadership a suc-
cession issue to maintain the current direction, or is there ag physician leaders. Healthcare (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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within the organization? Our organizations have used varying
recruitment strategies for physician leaders, depending on the
nature of the position they are to assume.
Recruiting From Outside The Organization
At Billings Clinic, the organization made a strategic decision to
look outside its walls for leadership in creating an internal medi-
cine residency program, the ﬁrst of its kind in Montana and
Wyoming. The experience that was required for the development
of this program could not be found internally. As a key strategy for
recruiting much-needed physicians to the area, it was imperative
to recruit this level of expertize from outside the organization to
ensure the quality and credibility of the ﬂedgling program.
Intermountain made a similar decision when it recruited a
physician from the University of Utah to head its Department of
Pediatrics. The physician subsequently became chief medical ofﬁ-
cer of Intermountain’s pediatrics hospital. The appointment ﬁlled
both an academic void and an operational need that could not be
met from within Intermountain’s local market.
Of course, there is a downside to bringing in an unknown
physician leader. No matter how rigorous the screening and vet-
ting process, there is always the risk that the “marriage partners”
will just not be compatible. Intermountain has brought in four
leaders from outside the organization in recent years; two have
been reassigned because they did not ﬁt the culture.
At Group Health, looking outside the organization for leaders is
considered on occasion, but only for pressing short-term needs.
The organization realizes that recruiting from outside the system
sends an implicit message that the talent isn’t readily available
internally, and people can feel slighted. This can impact the overall
trust physicians have in the organization and its culture.
Recruiting From Inside The Organization and Identifying Leadership
Potential
The starting point for many organizations to ﬁnd physician
leaders is usually to look inward. This requires that we have a
process by which we can identify leadership potential. In our or-
ganizations, we use a mix of formal evaluations (such as annual
reviews) and informal observation. At Billings Clinic, the senior
leadership team from the vice president level and above meets on
an annual basis to identify physicians who exhibit excellent per-
formance and a strong likelihood that they will continue to grow
and become outstanding leaders. Physicians may be nominated, or
may be identiﬁed on a more informal basis during these
deliberations.
As noted, Group Health puts an emphasis on ﬁnding potential
leaders already acculturated to the group’s business model. The
ideal Group Health recruiting scenario is identifying “inside out-
siders” who have grown up in the organization but have an out-
sider’s perspective. These physicians tend to be born contrarians,
and asking “Why not?” comes naturally to them. Group Health has
a lengthy evaluation period with established criteria that must be
met for continued employment. The process helps identify these
unique individuals as leadership candidates. While reviewers may
scrutinize clinical metrics such as patient satisfaction and out-
comes the organization strives to achieve as measures of quality
care, they also evaluate behaviors such as engagement, citizenship
and commitment to established values. Demonstrated leadership
is a part of this evaluation, and those who exhibit it are considered
for additional mentoring and development.
For systems such as Intermountain that offer a range of op-
portunities to participate in management or governance, the op-
portunities to observe potential leaders in action are numerous.Please cite this article as: Wolter N, et al. Recruiting and retainin
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Physicians may be sought out for a committee, or aspiring leaders
may ask to be involved. A few committees are by invitation only.
Committee terms of ofﬁce vary in length. Departmental chair-
manships can be the stepping stone to more responsible positions.
Smaller organizations, or those with fewer leadership opportu-
nities, may have a more informal process, such as observing
physicians interacting with peers and subordinates.
It is critical that those who are already physician leaders ob-
serve a candidate’s behavior in group settings and one-on-ones.
The way a potential leader offers opinions and listens to others can
be invaluable in assessing how well they might handle additional
responsibilities. Many organizations will start by offering a posi-
tion that provides candidates with a little more responsibility, and
offer increasingly more responsible positions as they prove
themselves. Whatever the process is for identifying physician
leaders, it is important that it be transparent and well understood
by staff. Candidates need to know advancement is not solely de-
pendent on one person’s observation or personal choice. It is cri-
tical to build trust and articulate that there is a clear path toward
leadership opportunities.Training, mentoring and developing physician leaders
Organizations that are committed to placing physicians in the
C-suite have often created their own unique processes for devel-
oping the characteristics essential in effective leaders. These pro-
cesses are rooted in history and culture. At Intermountain, when
direct observation or anecdotal feedback indicates a leader needs
remediation, ongoing mentoring and coaching are the tactics
employed to develop the more difﬁcult traits of leadership.
Coaching may be initiated by an ongoing problem or a single in-
cident that warrants immediate intervention. Because clinicians
are not generally comfortable in calling out their peers on issues of
quality care or behaviors, Intermountain employs the techniques
detailed in the management book Crucial Conversations.2
Group Health has created a more formal process for evaluating
its physician leaders.
Every physician executive has a Performance and Development
Plan that focuses on three areas: Leadership behaviors, individual
business goals, and shared organizational goals. The speciﬁc be-
haviors that are evaluated include leading strategically, engaging
people, achieving results, developing outstanding teams, and
continuously improving processes that matter. Scores in these
areas are tied to what a leader’s colleagues say about him or her
and actually impact compensation. The higher a leader is in the
organization, the more of his compensation is tied to these ratings.
Group Health’s Practice & Leadership Development department
offers programming aimed at every level and tenure of profes-
sional within the enterprise. Programs for senior-level leaders
include a Chiefs training module and an Advanced Leadership
series. Group Health also has an Emerging Medical Leaders group
that meets informally several times a year over dinner. The current
management team selects an issue it has been struggling with to
discuss with the group. Invitees attend on their time, and the
meetings generate fresh ideas while identifying people who are
willing to work on them.
For areas needing improvement, our organizations may also
utilize outside professionals with expertize in management
training and development. Leadership Billings Clinic was estab-
lished seven years ago and serves as the primary leadershipg physician leaders. Healthcare (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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work with 12 Billings leaders—half are MDs, half are adminis-
trators—with perceived potential. After participants complete the
program, their professional development continues by pairing
them with mentors who coach them and help advance their lea-
dership skills. For more senior physician executives, formal
coaching using experienced consultants is offered on an ongoing
basis and is considered part of the total compensation package.
Intermountain has collaborated with the University of Utah
School of Business to offer a course on administrative basics such
as communications, negotiation, human resources and ﬁnance. It
also funds physician enrollment in a training program offered by
the Health Management Academy for emerging leaders. Most re-
cently, Intermountain is developing a leadership program where
physicians will participate alongside other professional adminis-
trators in one leadership course.Challenges to assuming leadership roles
One of the primary challenges to fostering physician leadership
is that, to be respected as leaders, physicians must be regarded by
their peers as excellent clinicians. Yet, assuming positions of lea-
dership means these same physicians have less time to practice
medicine and maintain their level of clinical excellence. We have
found that physicians may eschew leadership roles for fear of
compromising their clinical competence.
Physician leaders who reduce their time in clinical practice may
lose part of their income in the process. The traditional fee-for-
service model of reimbursement—still the prevailing method of
ﬁnancing care delivery—does not pay for physician oversight, only
direct care provision. Some organizations compensate by provid-
ing stipends or salaries to physician leaders. Many organizations
are currently weighing the value and considering the ﬁnancial
implications of physician leadership in a fee-for-service world. In
the world of global payment or pre-payment, the organization can
more accurately and effectively budget the costs incurred in lea-
dership development.
In addition, there may be tensions between primary care phy-
sicians and specialists when taking on leadership roles that affect
both types of practice. These perceived rivalries and the political
fall-out may also dissuade potential leaders from assuming larger
operational roles.
To mitigate the tensions that may arise between clinicians and
physician leaders, Group Health has an organizational mandate for
its top executives to be visible and accessible physicians in the
clinic, spending one day a week out in the ﬁeld. On-site visits allow
for a level of interaction and communication that cannot other-
wise be achieved between leaders and front-line staff. By spending
time in clinical settings, leaders convey respect for the physicians’
legitimate professional needs and establish a track record of good
will. In addition to ﬁeld visits, top Group Health executives carve
out time for video and phone conferences on a quarterly basis.
There are other barriers to physician leadership as well. Some
professional administrators believe that physician leaders should
be relegated to clinical decision-making on such issues as quality
and performance improvement, rather than strategic business and
operational decisions. Billings Clinic has a dyad model in which
physician leaders may be paired with more than one adminis-
trative partner, depending on the project or strategy. By working
closely with physicians, professional administrators at Billings
have come to value the perspectives and skills of their clinician
partners. Taking a broader industry-wide view, many of the top
healthcare systems such as Cleveland Clinic and Mayo Clinic
Health System have physician leaders who are responsible for a
broad range of functions, both strategic and operational. TheirPlease cite this article as: Wolter N, et al. Recruiting and retainin
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ment. As we move forward in the age of accountable care, a
physician’s place is clearly in the c-suite as well as the surgical
suite.Retaining physician leaders
Of course, there must be careful balance between developing
potential physician leaders and actually having a role for them to
play in management. Larger organizations generally have more
opportunities for younger physicians with leadership aspirations.
That has certainly been the case at Intermountain Healthcare,
where positions of leadership are abundant and diverse. The ad-
dition of new programs and services also bring with them great
opportunity. When Billings decided to develop an internal medi-
cine residency, it required the recruitment of physicians with an
entirely new set of competencies than what was previously
needed.
In some cases, organic turnover has been built into the system.
For instance, Governing Boards often have term limits, allowing
fresh faces to rotate into the group. Senior-level physician man-
agers often have renewable contracts with return-to-practice
clauses. Committee chairs may take on more robust roles as de-
partment or division directors, as current leaders rotate out of
their roles.
Sometimes, it is just not possible to ﬁnd a new position for a
promising leader or a more advanced one for a senior physician. In
general, Group Health has found that physician leaders can make
their most signiﬁcant contributions during a three-to-six year
term – after which, it often beneﬁts both the organization and the
leader to make a change. If there are no leadership opportunities
available, there are other options. Physicians may opt to return full
time to clinical practice. (Group Health will help retrain physicians
choosing to return to hands-on care provision.) And of course,
some leaders may opt to leave the organization.
Without question, the pressures physician leaders face are
daunting given the additional demands of managing larger groups
of people and clinical operations.
Many physicians have control issues by virtue of their training
and ﬁnd it difﬁcult to delegate. Maintaining a work-life balance
can be difﬁcult for leaders. Intermountain encourages a healthy
balance betweenwork and private time. The system has developed
a proprietary program called Live Well that it offers to the com-
munity internal staff. It is based on research conducted by our
Clinical Programs and system operating units and encourages
participants to attain a better quality of life through healthful
choices and a more physically active lifestyle. It is common to see
participants stand during meetings and walking during lunch
breaks.
Yet many physicians at Intermountain who combine clinical
practice and administrative work admittedly have challenges in
regards to work-life balance. Executives often answer e-mail on
weekends and while on vacation. Meetings have signiﬁcant pre-
read material.
Billings Clinic leadership often articulates the philosophy that
work-life balance is important, but lets individuals decide how to
juggle their demands as they see ﬁt.
Team members look out for each other and will advise a col-
league to take more personal time if they observe one of their own
is in need of it. The goal is to help the entire team be successful,
and each leader receives the support of others in order to
strengthen the performance of the entire organization.
Group Health offers programming on attaining a work-life
balance through a Clinical Wellness module that promotes per-
sonal wellbeing. It also emphasizes creating high performingg physician leaders. Healthcare (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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that no single team member is always “on call.”Conclusion
Cultivating physician leaders is one of the most critical strate-
gies that health care organizations will ever undertake. Under-
standing an enterprise’s unique culture, carefully identifying thePlease cite this article as: Wolter N, et al. Recruiting and retainin
hjdsi.2015.08.009ineeds of the organization, and assessing the personal and pro-
fessional qualities each candidate offers will help ensure a con-
tinued pipeline of excellent physician leaders. By mentoring,
coaching and developing these physician leaders on an ongoing
basis, health care organizations will be well positioned for con-
tinued success in delivering quality health services to patients in
the age of accountable care where physicians and their care teams
collectively will be responsible for improving outcomes and con-
trolling costs.g physician leaders. Healthcare (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
